
' A.V

r
tLo actuL-- l result, giving the charac-
ter ol the soil, manure nud how ap-

plied, manner of cultivation, tme
of planting, etc., etc. Whether you
succeed or fail give actual facts and
other farmers will have the benefit
of your experience; ;.. ,

-

..4 Lj
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UKALKB IT

iancy ana lciict Articles
FULFOIiD'S OLD STAXD,

Comer Broad and Fleet Streets,
NEW BERNE, N. C. '

3 Physicians prescriptions carefully com
pounded. aug2i-dt- f

RTERRY & CO., 272
New y

receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can get spot terms at
BERRY'S

AVE time, avoid delay when Bull
ing, by having your prescriptions

dispensed at ,; , ; BERRY'S.

jIMBLE fingers work
BERRY'S.
for the sick

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at - BERRY 'S.

Np matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-price- d goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

BERRY S.

MIXED paints, $1.83 per
BERRY'S
gallon, at

a h r33 .'i! rr

To get Drugs and Medicines, Taint, "

Oil, Hope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at

U, S. MACK'S,
Market Wharf.'

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Priced Call
and see thein at - '

U. S. MACE'S, "

Market WharJ.

the"spot
To get Uocs, Spades; Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear," and anything usually
kept in tho Ilardware Line, all at Bot
torn rrices for Cash, is at

; ' U. S. MACE'S, -

Market WharJ, -
d&w NEW BERNE, N. O.

, t
IRf I BI -

WBBKRBrVDn 1C! fin
Whom debility, exhausted
powers, premature decnv
ftnd failure to perform life's
lu tie properly are osnsed by

oxcetios. errors of youth, etc, "

will tlua perfect ftnd lastiuR
restoration to robust health
ftnd vlprorons munhood la
THE MARSTpN DOLUS.
Keitner stomaoh umpiring nor
InBtrumentg. This treatment of
Scrvoui DeMllty and
lBhvlciilDeeAvisnnifoTralr

sneesffifol becsnie based on perfect diagnosis,
eiv and direct methods and sbsolnte thor.

onshnem. t'nll infnrmstioB and Trsatiss fro.
Addrces Consnltinit I'hysician of
VAnSTON REMEDYCO.,40W.14thSt., KcwYorb

Q3HB 3

TORPSD COVVELS,
DISORDgnCD LIVER,

and HLARIA.
; I mm Iheao soura- - ut ise Uireo-foartl- oltlio diioasea of tlio linman raoe. T1ihRytnptms indium their exutom) : of
; Aiipspie, lto.xU toulvt, feiek Herd,avtte, tulluess Hlter eating, uvmiun ociei tlou or body or uiluU, KrnctaUonof fyod, irritability of temper, r,u,replrlU, A leelinsf of having ,M.Bi,M. a

' Oittr "tMluew, jClntterlbu nt Clillrt,Ht boforothe eym. lti-li-v cj.red Urltt., COSTS firlT0;C Mn.l lrv
mnml Ihonao of a romoily th-J- t iu-I- dtifofr
i I LI.S imvo no ecpinl. Tlioifi!t.tloi.oiMh
KliliKiyi Hnd sicin isalHn prnnint; rinimvltiBnil Impiirltlea through thus.i tlnfo ntracer of the system," prolcii: ni,p,, IHo.Miiind li;(8Um, rc(nlnr sttiols, ti nitni r
slilnaiidaviRoroiisbody. 1'SJT'"SI1I.1.U

'.'.V, 1? "au(! r g' lpn nor lutusleru
Willi tittily work and ara a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE PEEF.S MHH A KE.TV MAX.
"l h:VO had Dysnnpsin, with Cdiihi

Hon, two years, and li!iv trl tl ten ilitlrn-n- t

kinds of pills, und TUTT'S ur tlio llrstthat havo dono me any good. They huvo
oluancd me out nloofy. My nppetlto 1st

splondid, food dlpreSts rondily, imd I nowhave tuuuml passnjrpg. 1 foia nk u now
man." W. D. EUWAED8, Pultnyra, O.
SoldoTrrywherp.a.lo. Oftl,Murrny8t.,X.V; '

r.TOTT'O jniil Will.
Ghat Hair or Whiskers clntnuRtl In.

Btantly to atii)ssv Black ly a sinplo up.
plication of this OVB. Sold by DruL'ulxU,'
or sent by express on reeoipt, of 0 1 ,

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S I8AKUAL CF DStmi RECEIPTS FREL

'

FARMERS AND COUNTRY EE

TAKE'.NOTICIS!
We are asaln at onr old stand, in our KI-'.".-

STOKE. We havo a full Hue of

Groceries, Dry Goc, r ' :

and Sheer,'
all of which we are offering v.-- l s,

Wholesale and retail. , ( nil n t

at our goods and (jet our In
rlers solicited. Satisfaction

- - -

V c j ry e.': Lt
CI W JL k r t.o censor . ixt
caller Iways in this city. 'or
was fw' : '.ting iv:..i. 1- -

diers and sJors of the late w Yt iiO
had served thirty days, or were in
any engagement, and to the wid-
ows of all deceased soldiers. Mr.
Townsend, ol Illinois, introduced a
joint resolution for a Constitutional
amendment providing for the elec
tion of United States Senators by
the people. Gen. Brown, of In-

diana, offered a bill in retaliation
of the French; and German prohi-
bition of the American hog. It
briefly provides that when any
foreign government 6hall prohibit
the importation of American food
or other products, 'the President
shall procla.ii a prohibition of some
article of prominence, which we buy
of the particular country'. Mr.
Townsend presented a- - similar bill
on the tenth of last - month, which
has since been commented : on in
the French assembly and Parisiau
papers.. Both of these gentlemen
represent large pork producing dis-

tricts, and therefore take deep in-

terest in this raid upon a product
of so much importance to their
constituents.

Gen. , Brown presented r. a- bill
making it a. crime subject to flue
and penalty, to mail, or cause to bo
mailed, any letter, postal card,
pamphlet, news paper, or other
document containing anything con-

cerning a lottery. , ,-
!

,
'

The committee on Indian affairs,
which held its .first' meeting; on
Monday has some grave problems
to solve during the present fiession.
Under existing treaties, the tribes
will tolerate . no w encroachments
upon their territories.! Civilization,
advancing with the railroads, is in-

fringing so rapidly npon the reserva-
tions of the Northwest, that trouble
is sure to ensue' unless some satis-
factory policy is settled upon.: One
important question with which the
committee will have to deal will be
whether the tribal organizations
shall be continued, or whether the
savages shall be put upon the basis
of ordinary settlers, so much Jand
being accorded each man of proper
age, Mr. Finnerty,' of Chicago a
member of this committee, who has
spent much time among the scalpers
of the plains, is expected to .throw
light upon the difficult problem. .

i Oysters Getting Scarce.- - "', '

Oyster dealers complain that
bivalves of good quality are only
found now in Long Island sound.
The Maryland beds are said not to
be worth .working . and J all the
dredges are keeping the; holidays.
Bare bottoms ; are - said ' to exist
where hitherto millions of oysters
were produced.'. Owners of Chesa-
peake Bay beds not only neglected
to plant shells for the spawn to
"set" on, but dredged and sold
shells that had been smothered by
the growth on top of them. Mean-
time the world will have to depend
almost wholly on the Long Island
sound beds for its supply. Whether
these beds will furnish that supply
or not remains to be seen. Oysters
are high now', and are going up
every day. Ex.

A Fair Offer. ,

' The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich.; offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, lor thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
lost vitality, and many other diseases.
See advertisement in this paper, d&wlw

Aver's Sarsavarilla is the most Dotent
blood purifier, and a fountain of health
and strength. Be - wise in time. All
baneful infections are promptly re-
moved by this unequalled alterative, d w

. When you Buffer; from ; dyspepsia.
heartburn, malarial affections, kidney
disease, liver complaint and other wast-
ing diseases. . When you wish to enrich
the blood and purify the system gen-
erally. When you wish to remove all
feeling of weakness, weariness, lack of
energy, try a bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters to see how greatly it will benent
you. . It surpasses all known remedies
as an enncberof the blood and a perfect
regulator of the various bodily func-
tions. Ask your druggist. ' -

1 For Dyspepsia, Indigestion,. Depress
sion of Spirits and General Debility, in
their various forms; also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other In-
termittent .Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos-phate- d

Eleob of Calisata," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and
sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;
and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness, it has no equal, tuwl

HEAB .ME NOW !

HEAR ME NOW!

HEAR' ME NOW !

I HAVE GOT THE .

BEST SELECTED STOCK
. .' OF" '.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Set3 cf Jewelry,

Solid Silver and Phtcd Ware
And In fact every kind of floods In my line to
be found In Kastern Carolina,
f I bought them to sell, so come ftnd Bee me

Come early and avoid the mMi.

SAM. K. EATON, ,

dec2JKltf II Iddla street.

I L'.I.Y JOUAAI.,t ' x'.umu r ip'
1 y except ttt t IS.COpoi

- ':f,i tJ for six months, leiiwred to citj
, . er at 50 cenU per iponth.

1 2 N il W BEItXE JOURNAL, a So column

r v.'r, t published ereryTnareuaj at $3JHpa

A5.Vir.TI.uNa BATES (PAILD-- On Inch

oiidy W seats; out week, 10 OB month

li.uo; tars months, tlP.00; six months, 16.00;

elt month. tiOJJt. .

Advertisements dor ol "City Item'
10 erau psr 11m lor Mck ascrtioa

So sdwtlsemeatt will M Mito4 bsr
jOC1 BUM t y prjo.
SoUomoI Harriot !. fce to "xcwd

wa line will m Is-w- 4 lr. AU addltul
matter wills r ( U. V

Paymeaufct nm& Mcrti a.)
msd. la mivm wiai

wlllb coUetU prwtpOT tM Md al each
BOO IB.

OoamaaieaUoaa eoatataia( tw discos

toa ol local atauar are solicit. V eoatamal
auoa taut expect to k paUuaed thai eoatalni

obJscUoosbls personalities wtUAoldi ths aan
l the aathor i or U will make more the. one

toluaaot thl

THE JOURNAL.
Editor.

NEW BERNE. N. C, JAN. 16. 1884.

entered at the Poet office at New Berne, N 0..
a eeoond-cla- s matter.

A scientific writer says that
kissing is deligbtfal because the
jaws are so fall of nerves. Altera
man gets married he sorter wishes

nature hadn't put so many nerves

into the jaws. , J '".''- -'

Hon. Henry Watterson, it is

said, has gone to Washington to

work np ; a boom for Joseph Mc-Do- n

alb, ol Indiana as the Demo-

cratic candidate for the Presidency.

If the Democrats have made up

their minds' to make a square fight
on the tariff, and we believe they

'

have gone' so far iu this direction
that it is too late for them to strad-

dle the fence, as suggested by the
Sun by putting up a protectionist
M& Flowers for President and
a free trader Me. Mobbisoh for
Vice-Presiden- t, then let Me. Wat- -

t
TEESON have his way for one time;
but if the Democrats who do not
stand on his platform take his ad.

- vice and go to the Republicans, his
candidate will be left in November.

- The most thoroughly eloquent
speeches ever made in the Legisla-

ture of Texas were pronouncedly
' two negroes and both much of the
same general ; import. ' Both re- -

, counted the story of negro devotion
toxoid master "and misstiss." When
one of these natural orators, him-

self an old man, extended his black,
horny hands and said: ."There can
be do great race enmity, between
us. inis cannot come while my
old master and misstiss live. No,
nor while their children and mine
survive. , They were kind and gen
eroua to me. I knew no want of

;.
to-da- y,

: nor care for the - morrow,
when I was their property Look
at these wrinkled, rough hands,
They tell the tale. They; tell how

' I toiled for them. And the story
is not ended. They are bid and
helpless now and live, as I once
did, in a little cabin and I still toil
for them. I send them halfof every
dollar I draw from the State Treas- -

. ury, and when their daughter, a
beautiful, and good girl, whom I
used to carry when she was a child
in these strong arms was married
not long ago, I sent her a check for
11,000. , Have 1 not the right to

' ask you, gentlemen of the majority,
to deal generously with my race!"

FARM WORK.
- We publish the letter below' be

cause it contains some good sag
, gestions, though according to our

. rules it should not appear because
the writer withholds his real name,

.probably because he don't practice
vwhat be preaches. We say it con
tarns some good suggestions, but
these abound in every agricultural

. paper, and in almost every issue of

the Journal.'; How many farmers
put them into practice! Wonder if
"Clod Hopper" has a stable for
every cow, a shelter for his hogs
n n si nlanfo mltr tan onraa f ffnauu ;iauto vmj vuu j& va wvuvu
to every thirty in corn! We desire
to make the Jotjenal useful to the
farmers in this section and give
them the news also, and in order to
do so we must have their

But suggestions as to what
to do on the farm is not what the
farmer wants. Give us your actual
experience. Open an account with

. the cotton patch, the corn field, po-

tato crop, and every ; other crop
planted, and by next January be
prepared to give us a statement of

I... -- "J
OP

NORFOLK. VA.
"The franchise of this enterprise 1b based!
npon the charter pmnted by the Legislature
of the State to the Dismal Swninp Canal
Company, and Its legality bus beu fairly
tested before the Court.

The object in view is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal;- and that full
opportunity may be given for the purchase of
the Tickets, of which there are only

25,000 'with 356 Prizes.'
the Drawing will take place on the

17th JANUARY,
at which tlmo It will be made In Ihe city of
Norfolk, before the public, and nnder thesupervision of duly authorized Commission
ers, and In like manner each sncceding month.

The previous Drawings have been most
successfully and satisfactorily conducted; the
distribution of J13,()50 giving assurance of the
stability and good faith of the Com pun , andn lea r
is presented with the following '

SCHEME :

CAPITAL PRIZE $8,000,
1 Prize or...., .$5,000 is . k 5,000
1 do, .... 1,500 Is 1,5110
1 do. . i...... 1,000 is .. 1,000
1 do. - , .... 600 is .... .. : S00
i do. aw is..... ' 200
1 do, . 200 la.,, .,.. : 2IX)

1 do. ' '1....... 200 is.;.. 200
1 do. " ' 200 is..;..v.... 200
fl do. 100 are ... .........,. 00

15 ' do. , go are 760
100 do. :,. 10 are . 1.000
200 do. . 5 are 1.000

APPROXIMATION PRIfcES.

of...........jf5o ,.;,fi..; j
of SO ,. 270
of. 20 - 180

350 Prize dlstributlng,...$18.0&0
: 1"ioli.oti Only X. ,

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Com puny. .; ..

J. P. HOEBACH, Manageu.
Application for club rates or for Informa

tion upon any other business should be
lainly written. Giving Htato, County and

Town of writer.
Vtemiitjinces should bo sent bv Kxnress

rather than by I', O. money order or regis
tered letters,

Nxpresft charges npon f.i and larger sums
win oe para oy ne uompany. ; ; Si

Aouress pininiy j. p. uoraiACH.r
Norfolk, Va.

A stents for sale of Tickets rennlred tliromrh- -
outtbeHt-nle- . Address applications as altove.

The nnderslstned supervised the Drawlne......'Mod l( .1.1 ll.n ...1 i 1 ll. I )... t I lilt Illun.n
Hwamp'lottery Company, and certify that It
was conuuctu Willi strict latrness to an in-

terested. '

S. W. SELDNEIt,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

v No. 91 Koanoke Square,
NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfac
tion guaranteed. v, .,

usiunllsheu ltsu. sepiUAWOm

Elizabeth Iron Works,
C1IAS. IV. PKTTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street
.NORFOLK, VA,,'

MANUFACTURES OF v

ENGINES, TOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills, ,

: SlIAPTIXqS, . t!3.

FOItaiNGS AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

r Complete faelUUes for ALL WORK in
our lino aul7-d&w-

HIGHEST CASH PEICES
Paid for nil kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS.

JAS. POWER & CO.,
80 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

We are always In the Market for the pur
chase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma
chinerv of all kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
careiuny, ana correct returns mauo. auumy

,
MILLER & DAVIS,

' DEALERS IN

Furniture, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Hatting, Pictures, Mirrors, Cloeks,
"Window Shades,' Cornices, Etc.,

109 Chnrch Street,
aul4-dr- a ; , NORFOLK, VA

THE UNRIVALED

NEWFAKMR GIRL

coo:i STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large Bingle Oven Doors. Tin lined,
'The largely increased sales at this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted. '

P. M. DRANEY, ,
SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. oc!7dwtf

GEO. W.J. HARVEY,
9H0 ICICIIJUONO ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
''

KOTA IILISH 151) 1859. -

V'nUep of Gentlemen's Pine Cnttnra
! .i Moe of the I.ntt st S.tj lcsniui

... 1" UUAUiiS.
V.'onlcl refer to Metwiti. H. K. Mrynn, f!H)

1' 'iniiTsiin, Oeo. II, l.'iiiii'iiH, tieo. A, Oliver
fili'i OLlK'l'H, ail Of .i.'W i. :i IH.

i i ri!,'rs l;y r

ju!; Uwly .'. ;.

MAYSVILLE, Jan. 8, '84.-Edito- r

Jotjenal: As there is
no one from this seeming dilapidat-
ed country writing for the Jotje-
nal, and some one certaiuly ought,
allow me through your most excel- -

ent paper to make a lew sugges
tions. I know not of what would
be most interesting to my brother
readers of the Jotjenal, but I
reckon farming is, as most of its
readers are farmers, or at least I
nope there is a great many of thorn.

read sometime ago what, D. N.
arnell said about going ;West.

Think myself he suggested a good
idea, but the young man don't
practice what he preaches. I would
suggest the same and am practic-
ing it too. I would eay in connec-
tion that if any young man will go
to work and work aright, he can
clear more money (I mean working
on a farm) in North Carolina than
in any, other State in. the Union,
for through the many vicissitudes of
my career have I found a more fertile
country than tht good Old North
State. Some might say there is
not enough land cleared for me, but

hold tnat lorty acres is enough for
any farmer, provided he don't grow,
all cotton. Plant , ten acres of cot-
ton "to every thirty of corn, raise
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, for it is
of no use to try, to farm without
stock. It don't pay us down here
to raise, horses, the cause of which

staggers; they, will grow finely
until nearly large enough to work,
then have the staggers and die, with
but lew exceptions; it is an old say
ing and a true one that "every bit-
ter has its sweet,'? but that's all Or
the most bitter, we have. Mr.
Gillett lost several last spring, so
did Mr. Foscue; as for neighbor
Maides,' he hasn't raised oii'e in
twenty years. Yes, it is as 1 have
said, every bitter has its sweet; we
can raise anything but horses; as
lor hogs poor land pinies the
whole woods are covered with them;
lew Poland Chinas, sheep m abund
ance, and they will eventually be-

come as cotton is now, king.
But there is one . thing I can say

of North Carolina, not North Caro--

ina either, but ol her people: they
don't care for their stock as they
ought. Every man who has a cow
should have a stable for her; if he
has two, have two stables, and in
short have ; a shelter for all his
stock. . Swine should have a place
of quiet repose, instead of being
exposed to the inclement weather;
there is one out there now shiver
ing with cold; I tell pa it claps the
climax of total depravity.

I would say (though it's off of the
subject) that every man who lives
on a farm should have a wife, but
most of the girls nowadays love to
lead city lives because their fathers
and husbands want, them to milk
the cows, and I can't hardly blame
them, for I don't believe.it is the
girl's place. Let every farmer have
a hired boy to feed the horses, milk

e cows, and in short do all be
choses; if one is not enough, hire
another.

Yours respectfully, - '
.

Clod IIopiee.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

'
- January, 12th, 1884.

A lively scene was presented in
the Capitol last Monday, npon the
reassembling of Congress,; after
two weeks recess. There was great
activity suggestive of the-co- m:

mencement of the work of a busy
session.v The floor of the House
was crowded with visitors before
the session opened, and many mem-
bers were at their desks at an early
hour 'With numerous- - bills to be
presented on the call of the States.
There was' a general handshaking
and interchange ol tne compliments
of the season among members who
had been away during the holidays.
: At the very beginning it is evi
dent there will not be perfect
harmony in the ranks of either
party npon the important ques
tions, which will call lor their con
sideration during the session. It
is said that the Democrats of the
Ways and Means committee will
not act in accord on the tarilt cues
tion, the result of which will be a
prolonged fight on the floor of the
House. Mr. Hewitt, it is thought,
will maintain his views to the last,
and will have enough followers in
the committee to hold the balance
of power. The fight will probably
be continued to the end ol the ses
sion withont anything being done.
In view ol this Mr. Eandall is harry
ing td get all of the appropriation
bills before the Ilonse, and to dis-

pose of other important business as
soon as possible, and lie may use
the privelege of the Appropriations
committee to interrupt a long ais
cussion. These, and various other
matters, promise material lor a
session of intense

'

interest and of
creat importance.

Nearly fourteen hundred bills
were introduced in the House du
ring .the week. Among those of

local importance was one granting

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder never varies.

' A marvel of
purity, strength, nd wholesomenesg. More
economicitl tluin the ordlimry kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, Khort weight, alum or phosphate
Kwdera. twld only In cans. Koyai. Baking

Co.. luo wall-s- t N. Y. novl3-lyd-

Extra Early Peas,' .'
Holiavk Beans,

Onion Sets,

".w'v Radish Seed
And other SceJs for sale

TIIKAP FOIS CASH

At ' IIACOCK BROS.,

Diugglsts,
dec8-dlja- nl : Next to Post Cilice,

AHction Sale.
Will be sold at Auction at the store

known as the . , ...

'WEINSTEIH BUILDING,"
the Stock of Goods formorly belonging
to

WD. SULTflfi &, GO

Consisting of ' '

?y a tbrOOCLS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING, HATS. NOTIONS,
CARPETS, .KUCS,

and many other articles. The attention
of Merchants is called to this Large
Sale. ' Sale to begin on

I4ih; Day of Januarys
AtjTEN o'clock a. in., 1884, and con
tinue until the Stock is SQld. ;

' - - GEO. 6EEEN,
jan4tf. . .'',';' Assignee.

SpeGiel ofIG8

j

I m
l 1. 5

Your attention is called to the

MANY ATTRAGTIOnS
1 offer thiageason, the

LARBEST Ever Shown in flew Bern?,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, ciiariis, lace fins,
KECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets
RINGS IN EVEBY VARIETY.

Fine Perisconic Snectaclos and Eve
Olasses in Rubber, Steel. Celluloid. Sil
ver and uoid t rames. A new method
of nttinct the eyes correctlv.

uau and examino stock; no trouble to
snow goods. - - . ,

.. Respectfully,
e B; Al BELL,

Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N. C,

i N. will give Fifty ($50.00) Dol- -

lars for any article ever sold by me for
uoid or silver that was not. -

octlldly ' B. A Bell.

MRIMT DR. II. H, KaNR
FIA&I I f of Hie 1e(jitimsy
0iuiii home, how ollum a KciiiH
wheriy ny ih ran nr
htuiiuir nt. hniMA nl.L I miH

ttiiilvHly. Fur tetttiiuouliil, ud enrtoracuivuu, imutrt from
lnltieul niHIoiil men, and ft full fletmrtption of th tnatnieni.

MUreM U. U. Ml.. 4 W. Hiktii. Xm York.

A Really Pure Stimulant.
Tills whiskey Is controlled entire! by Ven

able A Ileyman. N. Y. It is distilled in Mary.
land in the slate water regions of that State,
from the small grain grown there. The distil
lation is superintended by a gentleman who
understand!) his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious Is allowed to enter into Its com-
position, and none of It is allowed to be sold
until It is fully three years old in order that It
nuiy he entirely free by evaporation from the
fuHil oil. Vennhle Heyman olh-- r tlu-s-

(roods ns perfectly pure to iiil a Ions felt want
fir inetilcal imrposes. It Is their own bmml
Bnil t hey stiilie their reputiition on the tiu.a
oi n iiKertion.

1 le by
C. II. V-S- ",' V. ,'!:a . lew eir.e, r. c


